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WITH EVERY DAY A HUMMER, OUR GREAT
i

SECOND IN ACREAGE

-

n

V MdDaCllllg T

Acreage In Marlon County Is 4 -

E 1,349-Fu- inre Of Great
kdustry Assured.

Next to prunes, the largest acreage
any sint-l- industry in Marion conn.off n

. GOES ON SMASHING RECORDS ESTABLISHED IN FORMER SALES
AND THERE'S A REASON

IFS THE PRICES THAT PLEASE
ty is that of loganberries.' According
to . the census recently takon in the
COUntV hi. ft. H. Van Trunin .,.,,.- . VVUUkj
fruit inspector, in Marion county thero
arc 1349 acres in this especial Willam-
ette valley industry.

ihe loganberry industry the
nf the Hllinll" frtlif .fnwii. C l,rti TV " " " ' mu

135 tracts of loganberries visited in the
comity by Mr. Van Trump only 37 con-
tained ten or mnrn Heron. Tt im tl.a

Now in Progress
Entire Stock Offered At One-Four-th to One-Ha- lf Regular Prices

Owing to the unseasonable Fall weather, unfavorable conditions caused by
the war and influenza epidemic, and because of the late arrival of many lots
of seasonable merchandise, our distributing agents for the northwest chain
of stores owned and operated by this company find themselves greatly over-
stocked with this season's merchandise and have shipped to us as our allot-
ment an immense quantity of New Coats, Suits, Dresses, Millinery and Furs,
with explicit instructions to take radical price reducing measures for immed-
iate unloading of surplus stock.

PACKARD SHOES

Reg. $5.00 Shoes : .$3.98 small tracts of from two to five acres tt iimat oring tne total acreage up to 1849.
While acroairpa hn va nnt fTcnwn

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Regular $15.00 Ones, are nov ; ()g5
Regular $17.50 Ones are now .:..-.- ... .......$1385
Regular $20.00 Ones, are now $14.85
Regular $25.00 Ones are now .. .- J 9.85
Regular $30.00 Ones are now 4 $23.85

any extent in other fruit industrios iu
tllO eOUntV. thnf. nt lncrnnliaiiina l.n..A

Reg. $5.50 Shoes

Reg. $6.00 Shoes ....
been gradually increasing. The report
shows that during the past yoar 17i
acres have boen planted.' The acreage
of plants two years old is only 23 andReg. $6.50 Shoes....... $5 4g
mm or mo uiree year old a, indicating
tlint for A VOAl nm n ilmrn vni
what of a depression in the loganberry
industrv nnd thnf hnf 9am33c

VUH " giunuiowere willing to add to thoir holdings
$3.15.68 ' largest tract in ine county is

that of Theodore Rnhrtna with 83

50c Suspenders . ......

$2.50'Rough Hats ......

35c Firre Sox '

$1.50 Men's Caps .......

$2.00 Cloth Hats 1

MEN'S DUTCHESS TROUSERS

Regular $3.50 Trousers,-ar- e now

Regular $4.50 Trousers are now

Regular $5.00 Trousers are now

Regular $6.00 Trousers are now
Regular $7.00 Trousers are now .:. :

not far from. Gcrvais, on which are
plantod 57,800 plants.. Another large
tract is owned by L. H. Huberts of Sa-
lem rural routo 7. It contains 80 acres
and has C4,000 plants. .

it
27c

98c

.98c

$4.50

$5.40

$630
J. Jf. Aspinwall of Brooks has a 50

acre tract in bearing on which are 34.-00- 0

nlants. The T.nmla VrnA,.t
of Silverton owns a producing tract of1MEN'S SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR NECKWEAR

u acres on wnicn are 20,000 plants.
Bruce Cunningham of Salem rural routo
3 is the owner of a 45 acre tract near
Salem on which are bearing 30,000
plants.

35c Neckwear 23c8

Women's New Winter Woman's Stylish Suit, Woman's Now and Tret- - Woman's Elegant New
Coats, worth regular all siises. liegular values ty Dresses. Regular val- - Suits .that sold regular
$27.50. Unloading salo $49.00. Unloading Sale ies 25.00. Unloading for $39 50. Unlsadiug

P " k pr,M ' sale prica Sale Price

, $19,50 I $27.50 II $15.00 $32.50

Petticoats Suits Petticoats Skirts
Wash Taffeta Petticoats Women's Gabardine and Tf Taffeta, Satin Taffetain a vanoty of colors navy blue suits. Various ohk ioiucoais, a

and sizes. Regular Val- - s.yles, principally small 800'1 for.tment of eol- - and all wool sorgo Skirts
ucs $3.75. Unloading sizes. Unloading salo " lld niatcnals. $4.75 Values to $10.00. Un- -

Sale Price - . Price values. SaleUnfading loading sale prico ,

$2.98 $9.95 $145 6.75 :

Young Ladies and Women's fine Broad- - New Winter Coats for Women's Stylish New
Women's Silk and Sorgo cloth Suits. Regular Val- - Misses and Womon. Reg- - Suits. Regular values
Drosses. Regular Values

ue" 6;,-0- Unloading ular values, $34.50 Un- - W.i.00. Unloading Salo$32 50 Unloading Sale
. ..price Salo Price loading Salo Trice Trice

"

$18.75 $35.00 $22.50 , $29.50

Petticoats Hats Coats - Dresses
$2.75 Good Quality This season's modols in Wnrawili Unu rnnt

Heathorbloom Petti- - Trfmrned Hats. Small, Voung Ladies and
coats. Various colors and limgol and medium

coats. Tan. color only. Women's Silk Dresses,
sizes. Unloading Salo Shape."$5.00 values. Un-- Excellent material Un- - Regular values $15.00.

Price loading Sale Price loading sale prico Unloading SaJo Price

$1.95 $1.93 $1.98 $9.95

$1.50 Ide Shirts...:....98c

$20OMe Shirts r:.$1.35
$1.75 Soft Shirts......9gc

$2and$2.50ShirtsJlgg

$1.50 Underwear -- 88c

Cotton, union suits$2,28
Coopers Un. suits $3".28

Wool union suits . $4.78

Among othet tracts in the county 6f
10 acres or more are the'following:

Dr. O. B. Miles, Salem route 3, 12
acres with 8100 plants. Walter L.

Salem routo 3. 11

50c Neckwear.
75c Neckwear
$1.00 Neckwear

XX

44c

68c

88c 7,150 plants; H. H. Mumford, route 3
Salem, 10 acres with 6,800 plants; I. 0.
Curtis, galem(1route 4, Tvith nine ucrcs
two years old and four acres five years
old.son&Co.o!!aw. Albert Bates on rural rontu I Rol.
has five acres four VAnra nlrl nnA fSi.n

41 acres five years old, on which thero
are 0,780 plants. A. Garnjobst of rural
route 4. Salem, has 10 Af.reft Ann vnur

4

old. planted to 6,800 plants.
oeuator varies i. McNary is inter-

ested in loganberries to: the extont of
15 acres on which arc 10,000 plants.
Bov V. Omart has 10 aorejs, T L. Dav-
idson 20 acres and Ncffc & Downing
,10 aorcsw - . "1 :,!t ... ' t, i,

' 'A; Lcnz nf rural mnlH 'X 'nut in' in

day, taking over his daughter Vanda,
who is attenuiug 0. A. O:

Henry Huntley and wife have mov-
ed, to town, occupying the Andy Corn-
ish house. '

In a lottor to his wife dated Nov.
16. Georire Boediuhei

acres about a year ago and now has
ii in an wnn i,uuu plants, w. 1.,
McKiiinev owns 10 acres and Mnredirhhe has been in a hospital for some
& Stalcy, 11 acres.time with trouble with his' feet.

C. E. Tavlor. lTinnnopr 'nP K nlaji. John n. woodroth of routo 8, Sulom
has a tract of 14 hpti-- witli o.ntric light plant, has1 been having trou-

ble securing a dynamo to replace the Old White Corner Building

had some other time been caught in.
trap, and lost One of its front legs.

The animal weighed fifty pounds.;
XX Utovcr tmd wife of Independ-

ence, have moved to Stayton.
Saturday's Portland Telegram con-

tained the anuounccment of the secur-

ing of a marriage licenso by ' G. P.
Faulkner and Miss. Malena Sestak of
Portland. Miss Sestak is the Oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ses-

tak of Stayton, and has many friends
here who will offer congratulations.

Mrs. F.'I. Jones received Saturday, a
letter from her brother, Cletas Holt,
who wag wounded in action in France
Oct. 4.- The letter was dnted Nov. 5,

and. stated that he was getting along
nicely..

Mr. and, Mrs. Horace Lilly
t

Mrs.
Alexander, Mrs, Harry and son, Dixon,

aid Mrs. F. iF. Foster visited Corvallis
Sunday.

Jos. Sestak motored to Cirvallig Sun

Jacob Kerber, Stay ton V;
";j Boy, Killed In France

(Capital, Journal Special Service)
' Stayton, Dec. 4. A telogiam was re-

ceived Monday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kerber . stating that
their son, Jacob, had been killed in
(France Oct. 2. He was the second son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kerber and was aged
23 years. Besides his parents he is sur-

vived by three brothers and three sis-

ter's. ;
Mrs. E. C. Lau is visiting her daugh-

ter in Kelso, Wash.
Several new cases of influenza art

reported in town, some of the suffercrg
'being quite ill. School still continues
in session.

Floyd Crabtree is acting as tempo-
rary carrier on- - route one.

'

F. I. Jones recently trapped a large
ftmavcr in the river east of town, that

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

plants and I. D. Bennett of rural routo
8 has a fivo year old tract of 20 acres
with plants numbering 13,600.

On route 9 J. L. Eickman lias 18 acres
and at Murioa . E. Bongs owns a
12 acre tract fivo years bid. The Far

uuo uuruea out recently. He is now in
Portland, where he think? he has

one that will do the work.

PRESIDENT AND PARTY
(Continued from page one) ,

l"'
WOMAN'S DEVOTION TO HOME

go urcliara Ui. or largo planted five
acres about a year ago and .it already
owned 20 acres. .

S. .V. Kamp of Brobks, hng a 23 acre
tract with 15,000 plants aud Mangis
Bros, of Snlein havo at Brooks a 31
aero tract with 21,600 jilnntH. L. S.
Murdicd of Brooks owns a 16 acre tract

been assigned to has been called off
and that no more officials would ba
sent over seas. Mr. Brown had his
transportation and was preparing to
leuvo tnal day for the eastern city.

Articles of incorporation of the Mu-

rine Huspitul association were filed at
Astoria Saturday. The capital Is $10,'
000. .

be bucking the gale.
jNew Yf rk gave the president a tre-

mendous sendoff. From the time his
ship with the president and Mrs. Wil-
son on the bridge left its pier at

until it vanished into the Atr
lantic mist, sirens and cheers and flut-
tering handkerchiefs 'bade au revoir to
the first American chief executive to
go to Europe during his ttrm of of

partv, Including Russian' Ambassador
Bakhnie.tiiff, Italian Ambassador Cel-ler-

their wives Secretary or War Ba-
ker and John W. Davis, American am-
bassador to Great Britain, trailed on
to the pier, singly and in groups.

Dallas Attorney $ Red

Cross Call Cancelled

Tit, II,, a n Tln li(an.lILT. TV

and A. K. Harris also of ttrouks a 10

J V C'hui les Snyder of Gcrvais last year
.1 . . . x i i . .

Homo duties to many women appear
more important than h atth. No matter
how ill thoy feel, tb'jy drag themselves
through their ilc ily tanks overdo and
pay the penalty in headaches, back-
ache, dragging down pains and nerv-
ousness; they become irritable, and
finally discover that some form of fe-

male complaint has fastened itself up-

on them. When a woman gets into this
condition there is one tried and truo
remedy mado from the roots and herbs
of the field, Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vege-
table Compound which for more than
forty years has continued its great
work among women in rcst'nag heulth
after many otner remciics have failed.

mill it'll l vu ni rLL T.n inun.nnnrrifn nnn
ho already had five acres. C. A. Beers
of Hubbard is the owner of 13 acresHEIMHNN anfl w. H. team als0 of Hubbard II
acres.

fice. i ,
Vessels off the coast passing close

to. the presidential liner blew their
whistles in farewell. The dreadnaught
Pennsylvania and a fleet of 15 destroy-
ers convoyed the George Washington.
Ten of the destroyers will turn back
later.

Brown, one of Dallas' prominent attor-
neys, who enlisted in tho Ked Cross ser-
vice sovcrul months ago and who had

(Iiits Bros, of Woodburh a year ago
fill in (mi nfvii in 1iirhnriAi'r'ifiB V)Ma

Senator Chamberlain believes dis-
charged American soldiers should be al-

lowed to wear thitir uniforms as long
as they wish.

The great sea trnlningprogram un
dertnken by the United rtturos fiblp.
ping board will not be halted by tho
signing of the armistice.

Jobh 8avin of V'oodburn lias a 18 acre receivcu orucrs to report ir duty Hi
'l!W York .ifv h ilm 4tli nf fliia fM.tilfii

tract rour years old. unarics flaivor- -
sen of Woodburn owns a 10 acre tract

received word Saturday that the unit
of Bed Cross secretaries which ho had

Timely Holiday
Suggestions CHEERS AND BOOMING

(Continued from page one)
RETIREMENT OF U.S.

. Continued from page one)

ono year, old .and J. U. Lobb a ten
acre tract four years old.

, At Woodburn Dr.Chaninan is credited
with 27 acres, having planted seven
acres during the past year.In this connection" the report points

one mat:
I No Immediate Dlmnnition. wmi ine numuor or plants in hulera

miner infFAnriirrtfl nnd llm fupt lliuf In."It milAt not "ha rocrttrAoA !,. nM. n - . v w

ganbeiry juice is becoming almost atire amounts expended during 1917 and

Men's holiday suspenders 75c, 65c, 50c, 35c ;;

Arm bands, nice assortment from ; .. 10c up to35c
Men's silk neckwear, pretty patterns, good quality, ;;

four large assortments at ......$1, 65c, 50c, and 25c ; ;

Men's dress shirts - $1.75, $1.50 and $1.35 ;;

Men's wool union suits $5, $4.50, $4, $3.75, and $3.50 ::

Men's cotton union suits ...:..$1.50 and $1.25 : :

lyia nave been permanently ahunrheri
national beverage and the number of

(plants evaporating the berries, there is

;ii tiy ousiness is asstirca. f .

Hanes brand $2.25 i

The second cup is
cmprHng after you

have Tried --the
first and you may
drink as many, as
you please wHh-o- ut

narm.

A large per cont represents productive
investment. It will require several
months to give an accurate estimate of
capital outlays, salvage and expendi-
tures of a permanent character during
the war.."

As to future expenditures the report
says there is no hint of immediate n

in the cash out-g- from the
treasury The prediction is made that
he present high monthly disbursements
likely will continue until the middle of
1919 at least.

One of the factors which tend to
make uncertain the treasury require-
ments for the next year, thercport
outlines, is the possible demand for
loans by our European associates in the
war.

Fursnice sets, collars and muffs at $13.50, $12.50
and C- - - - - - set

Art towling, all linen, plain white, a bargain, yd 50c
Guest linen towling at, yard 50c and 42c
3 skeins embroidery floss for ..5c

liam MftNcir, disbursing officer, and
S. Y. Smith, draughting officer.

' Delegation in France
The war department delegation of

assistants, headed by Oenon.hr Kernan
and Churchill, is either already- - in
France or en route.. : ,'

, More than a score of experts joined
the peace ship licrc, led y Dr. j. B.
Mczes of the College of the City of
New York. They comprised eollego
professors and others noted in ' inter-
national law, history, economics and
other topics vital td the confernee.
They had collected tons of documents,
including maps and business data in
recent months labors. ' ;; - '

President Wilson and ' kis party

officials to tho lowest privn'S and la-

borers they appeared to be aware that
this was a great moment of history
that when President Wilson returned a
new era will have begun in the worlds
progress. Not a cheer waj raised from
the timfl ttie president's tiain drew
into the pier to the time when the ttis"
began to nuzzle the liner away from
the docks. And when tile people Jid
find their voices, it seemed to be as
iiiuch welcome relief from the nervous
tension they had 'been under as from
any other feeling.

In the dark hours of early morning,
Brigadier Oeneral MiMnnu. command-
ant at the port of embarkation, and
his staff were completing tho work of
decorating pier four formerly the
landing place of the Hamhurg-Amen-ea-

line for the president's arrival.
The guards were doubled outside the
iron gates of the port and were aug-

mented by city police. The crowd were
kept moving in the streets. Soldiers ev-

en patrolled tho roofs of the adjacent
bui?ilings.

As the president's train pased thru
the suburbs, little knots of workmen
gathered near the tracks anJ stood si-

lently with bared heads.
When the party was still some e

from the stairway the Thirteen-
th infantry band struck np "The Ktar
Bpanglcd Banner."

Mrs. Wilson, who appeared nervous,
continued on her way, as her compan-
ions haltcVl. The president reached for-
ward and placed a detaining hand on
her shoulder, saying:

'.'Wait a minute; wait a minute."
The president and other civilians

stood with hats doffed anfl the soldiers
and sailors at salute nntil the national
anthem was finisKed. Then they climb-
ed the stairway and entered the pier.

'Closely following the present's im-

mediate party were Secretary of State

Minerva yarn, all wool, best made, beautiful colors, t

t
X
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BANTWILSON TO ADHERE
Continued from page one)

Lboarded a special train at Washington

POSTOM
at 10:15 lairt night. Mrs. Wilson, dress-
ed in a smart dark tailored suit, with
a three cornered hat, was almost hid-
den behind a huge bouquet of chrys-
anthemums. The president, doffing his
soft hat, smiled acknowledgement of
the crowd's cheers of "good luck."

At the station gathered many mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps and allied
military missions. '

'..
Piles Cured In to 14 Days

Druggists refund moner if - PAZO
OIXTMBXT- -

fails to ; eor Itching,

IJittMirr 0STiwjj4 "

new assortment just in.

Table linens. Real-linen- s are hard to get We have
them at, yard :.......:..:..::....$1.50, $1.90, $2.50 and 3.25

Mercerized table cloth of superior quality. 2 yards
wide and only, a yard v. 90c

Pretty plaid blankets, nice and fluffy,- - 66x80
.. only .46.50

Slippers for ladies, men and children, nice assortment

24O-24-6 C0HMERC1ALSTREET

with Colonel House on the peae mis-
sion, e bis ssistants. Admiral Knapp
has been in command of naval forees
of Haiti and San Domingo.

Captaia Pratt, assistant chief of na-
val operations, has been acting head
of the bureau during tho absence
abroad of Admiral Benton.

The state dparrmeBt delegation to
the- conference included Philip Patcfc-i- n

and Lelasd llarrinop. assistants to
Secretary of the Commission Joseph
Grew, already - orer therp; - James
Browne Scott and Hunter-Miller- , tech-
nical advisers In international law;
President 8. E. Mews, of the College
of the City of New York, who will
head the tpwial assistants in eertsin
lines who .will aid the million; Wil

iyw
iBIind, Bleedtne of Protruding Piles.
Stops Irritation Soothes and Heals.
Yoo can l sleep' after .the
first application Price BOe. .'

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY Lansing, French Ambassador Jusfrand
nd their wives. The remainder of the


